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WILLAMETTE IS TO

v. ISSUE CATALOGUE

Catalogue telling of the advantages
of Willamette I'uiversity will be out
next week and ready fur distribution
among the recent graduates from the

' various hiK schools of the atute. Sev-

eral thousand copies have been printed.
The catalogue will contain the names
of all the new teachers, with the exeep-tio- n

of the English iiiHtructor. The work
of getting out tho catalogue, correspond-in-

with students anil prospective
and the business of the office

in general haa been under the ili ra-
tion of Frofessors Florian Von Etchcu
a ml Junes T. Matthews.

Among the feature offered for tho
next year's student ia the session of
the state legislature, which gives those
interested in civirs and economics a
chance to study the actual workings of
government, 1'ersonal lettera are be-

ing sent to many young men anil wo-

men assuring a warm personal interest
and a hearty wolronie to the oldest
institution of learning on the Pacific
('oast. The following extract is from a
letter seut out by Frofossor Matthews
auj tells the situation exactly:

" Desolate is the campus without the
laugh and chat of students, ami solitary
indeed is Katon Hall with no classes in
the rooms and no fussy little groups
studying on tho stairways.

"A voire in tho corridors almost
frightens the toiler iu the office, und
footsteps wake up mocking echoes.

"We wish that you may be able to
go to college next year and continue to
go until you get a diploma.

"What We wish most of all is that
yon may return to us this coining full,
you, and all of our glud, enterprising
beloved students. We can do you good,
and at this critical time your presence
aud your enthusiasm would give us vast
support.

"All summer wo shall be counting on
you, to boost for old Willamette anil
boost hard, tolling always and every-
where what jolly times you hud here,
how lirrd you studied, nn I how you
love the p'licc. lie Mire to send us the
name of any one who shows the slight-
est symptom of a wish to enter college,
llring at least one new student with
you."

E FALLI

ORE

HERriCIDE

Nearly every one has Cmulruf.f, and
must reconcile themselves to the idea
of becoming completely luild or resort
to tho use of Nowbro's llerpiciile.

The manufacturers tinve absolute
faith in lloipiiido to remove nil traces
of dundruff. So perfect ia this belief
that all deulcrs lire instructed to sell
the preparation with a "money back"
agreement.

tSui'h supreme confidence is the best
evidence in the world of the merit of
Horpiei Jt They know the result, hence
the guarantee. It proteefs the pur-
chaser. ' d

Use as directed, N'ewbro' Herpicide
eradicates dandruff anil prevents the
hair from coming out. It stops itching
of the scalp, which is so disiigrccuble.

Hend 10c in postage or silver for a
sample and booklet, to Tho Herpicide
Co., Dept. K., IVtroit, Mich.

Newbro's Herpicide in 50c and 1.00
1i7.es is sold by nil dealers who guar-
antee it to do nil that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied, your money will
be refunded.

Applications muy be obtained nt
good barber shops.

TALL OF 12 FEET FATAL.
Oregon City, Ore., July Car-

rie Oliver, age 10, who foil 12 feet
Tuesday afternoon from the sidewalk
to the street on South High street, died
without regaining consciousness Thurs-
day afternoon. Death was duo to a
fracture of the skull at the base of Oto
brain.

At the time of the accident Miss
Oliver was talking to several girl
friends. She took a stop backward
and fell. The street recently and been
opened up and the girl's head struck
on large pointed rocks which were on
the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver are her par-
ents.

HOW S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any rase of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 1.1 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and financially
able to carry but any obligations niad'o
tv bis firm.

NATIONAL ItANK OP eOMMF.Rt'K,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and s

surf sees of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 7.1 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take llalla Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

WOMAN WAS INSANE.

Loudon, July 4. A woman armed
with two pistols who culled at Huck-ingha-

palace Friday night to see King
tleorge was admitted to a waiting room,
searched by a female attendant, and,
the weapons being found, turned over
to the police, proved on examination
by alienists today to be insane. She is
an Austrian, but would nut give her
name.
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"It Is Easier"
to retain health than to regain it.
Therefor", guard it carefully, auil at
the first sijB of poor appetite, weak
digestion, inactive liver or bowels, re-

sort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

t
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RHEUMATISM GOES

IF HOOJTS IS USED

The ermine old reliable Hood'
Parsaparilla rorreets the arid condi-

tion of the blood and builds up tho
wholo system. It drives out rheuma-

tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been mtceessfully used for
forty years in many thousands of
cases the world over.

There is no better remedy for skin
and blood diseases, for loss of appe-

tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid-

ney troubles, general debility and all
ills arising from impure, impover-

ished, devitalized blood.
It is unnecessary to suffer. Start

treatment at once. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla from your near-

est drngftist. You v ill be pleased
with the results.

The Huleni class of tho luteru.'itional
Bible .Student's association will, hold
their tegular weekly Mudy nt 1.15 Court
street, upstairs, Sunday, nt 10 n. ni.
Undciioiuiiiationul.. All iiililc students
welcome. No collection.

Reformed.
Corner Capitol arid Marion streets,

V. 0. I.ienknompcr, pastor. Sunday
school nt IU a. in.; morning worship in
(J er in an nt 11 o'clock, subject, "Ab-ra-

and Mclchizedck "; evening service
in Knglish at 7:1"), subject, "Tho Tenth
Commandment"; meeting of the Hei-

delberg liuild at 7, John Jlcnny, leader.

Lutheran Church.
Knst State and Kighteenth streets,

lioorge Koehler, pastor. Hominy school
nt (1:110; iti vino service at 10:30; Luther
league ut 7 p. in.; evening service con-

ducted in Knglish at 8 o'clock.

Leslie M. E. Church.
(Juuiterly ('niiiuiunion Service, 11 n.

in.; evening service, S p. in.; senium by
the pastor.

Highland Frieuds Church.
Comer of Highland and Klin streets,

los"pliiue llockelt, pastor; residence
i'J")") North Klin street; phono Main
Mill. .Sabbath school, 10 a. ni.; preach-
ing, It a. in. mid S p. in.; Christian

ti:l"i p. m. You (personally)
are invited to be present tit nil of these
services. Prayer meeting, Thursday, ut
S p. in.

Unitarian Church.
Corner of Chemeketa und Cottage

streets, llicliiud F. Tichucr, minister.
Sunday school has suspended for sum-
mer vacation. Sunday service nt U

j

o'clock (no evening service); subject,
"The New Awakening." All friends
of liberal religion and of progressive
thought are cordially invited to our
services, ltriug your frieuds.

First Molhodist Episcopal Church.
Statu and Church streets, Richard N.

Avison, minister. Subbuth school, J) :4a
a. m.; Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
Ilia, in.; Fpworth League, 6:110 p. in.,
Miss Lulu Heist will lead in a study ot
"Memorial Stones: National and Ind-

ividual"; Miss Ruth Fugate will siug
a solo, evening service, 7:110 p. m.,
the pastor's theme will be appropriate
to the national birthday, "Memorial
Stones"; Tuesday evening nt 7 :!." will
bo held tho mid week service. Strang-'er-

or visitors especially welcome.

First Christian Church.
Corner High and Center streets, F. T.

Porter, minister. Piblc school, 11:4.1 a.
in., Dr. II. C. Kpley, director; worship
and sermon, 11 a. in., subject, "Clod
Keigns"; Christina Kndeavor, 7 p. in.,
Miss Seigmiind, leader; sermon, 8 p. m
subject, "The Rule of the Iiest."

Jason Lee Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church,

North Winter aud .lefferson streets,
.f. H. Irvine, pastor. Sunday school,
10 a. m., ('. M. Roberts, superintendent;
sermon, 11 a. m., "Old-tim- Religion
Compared With tho New"; union ser- -

vice of Kpworth League and congreg-
ation, 7:30 p. in., topic, a patriotic ser-- i

vice: ".Memorial Stones: National and
.Individual"; mid-wee- prayer meeting,
(Thursday, 8 p. in.

Central Congregational Church. j

Ferry and Mouth Nineteenth streets.'
S'nort summer sermons on timely topics!
at 11 a. m. and S p. in., " I Am iVbtor''

land "The I'jpld and The Street": HI-- !

ble school at 10 a. in., and song service
at ":4o p. in,; Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, talks on the Hible.

FLIGHT ACROSS THE

ATLANTIC DELAYED:

Faulty Wings on Hydroplane Boards
'

Cuise Attempted night to Bo Tost-- '
ported for a Woek.

Ilitmmeiidsport, X. Y., July 4. The
hydroplane boards of ' tho big e

" Anient a," in which l.ieu-- :

teiu.i.t John Cyril Forte .f the Hritish
navy hi pes to fly across the Atlantic.'
proved today not to work tati factorily.

'

TllCV r.lolt!lcit fl.MMilv int.i t,.,
.,,,' ... Ti... , ! '

U,WS i" i'n l'i"t;ic;.--.

ncpairs on ttiem, it was suul, prob- -

nbly would delay the start from here
for Newfoundland, whence the flight
w ill start, by a week.

Forte stated that he would not be-

gin his voyage before August 5.

BIQ BTjiiNQ COLLAPSES.

New York, July 4. A six story
double brick building in Lexington ave- -

nue collapsed today as a result of
blasting for the new suowuy, a corpse
was aoou afterward taken from the
ruins and it was feared others wero
still buried. Firemen were searching
the huge mound of shattered masonry.

BOYS AT THE PRISON

CELEBRATE THE DAY

K ..!.? w

Strong Point Iu the Contests and
Especially Strong When Barrels of
Free Lemonade Were Tapped.

The only real Fourth of July celebra-
tion within the city limits of Sa'em
was held behind brick walls patroled
by armed guards but the hilarity of the
occasion was none the less genuine e

of its being pent up. The 400
prisoners at the Oregon State prisou
celebrated Independence Day with the
usual round of sports and tho unusual
round of "gratis'' lemonade. It is safe
to say that of all the places in this
state today where celebrations are in
progress, the only one that flaunted the
sign "Lemonade Gratis" was the one
held at Salem. After each athletic
event the majority of the 400 prisoners
lined up before the stand and were
served with lemonade of. which there
seemed to be an unlimited supply.

A Fierce .Tug-of-Wa-

The management of the sport pro-
gram was iu hands of Announcer Mar-
tin and the events were run off with-
out a hitch or a moments dolay. Never
for an instant did the interest lag
among those inside looking on or those
outsiilo looking in. The r w;is
th0 big event of the forenoon's athletic
program and was won by tho "outside"
team in two straight heats. The out-
side team consisted of brick yard hands
and trusties from whom six ine.ii were
choseh. The other tenm of six men was
chosen from the men who housed with-
in the wnlls. The results of the honest
labor of those on the outside showed
in tho end and the hard muscles of the
wheel barrow pushers won out.

Kemp Some Thrower.
The wheel barrow race called forth

l.'l entries and amid the clatter of sheet
iron and prison shod hoofs "Dutch"
Miller emerged triumphant nosing out.
his iien rest opponent by a scant font.
The baseball throwing contest was won
by Kemp who heaved the horsehide 110
,)iifils. Tho measurement is unofficial
but nil the spectators agreed that it was
lonsidcrablo of a throw.

The prizes woro given only for first
places in each event and the winners
ars as follows:

50 yard dash Griggs.
100 yard dash Kemp.

Itnnning broad jump Griggs.
Half Mile run Phil Mnrtin.
Hnschnll throw Kemp.
Wlicel-bBrro- race Miller.
Kgg race Devitt.
Three legged race Devitt and Stan-

ley.
Tug of War Outside team, two

strnigh heals.
Two baseball games will bo played

this afternoon between the Reds and the
(Hues. The regular team was divided,
and witli the second string men will
compose the contestants this afternoon.

TRADING FAIRLY ACTIVE.

New York, July 3. Trading was fnlr-- ;

ly active at the opening of the stock
tnnrket today. While the opening vari-- .

ntions were fractional, one point ad-- j

vnnces soon followed in Canadian Pa-- I

cific ami Lehigh Valley. Reading also
registered a material advance and Am- -

erican Smelting rose 1 Steel and
Amalgamated also wero in demand,
Scars lioobiick and United States Ex-- I

press, now in process of liquidation,
each rose a full point.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking dwi not oure children of g.

There la a conatltutionat causa
tor this trouble. Mrs. M. Bummers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind,, will send free to
aujr mother her successful home treat-
ment, with full instruction!. Send no
aionay, but write her today it your chil-

dren trouble yon la this way. Don't
blame the child the chances are It can't
help it Thla treatment alio cures adul'a
and aged people troubled with urine

by day or night.

i CTW M

GRAND JURY REPORTS

NO GAMBLING DONE!

Rumors That Gambling Was Going On
In Clubs Investigated and Found
to Be Without Foundation.

That the social and fraternal clubs
of Salem are complying with the strict-

est terms of the locat option law and
that the reports of gambling within
them were mere rumors without any
foundation, was the report of the grand
jury which closed its session last even-
ing. All of the cases on the docket
wero cared for, and considering tho
fact that the costs of the grand jury
to the county for witness fees was but

1H8, the present grand jury is the
most inexpensive one that has evr
convened for a like number of eases.

Tho jurymen paid casual visits to
the social and fruternal clubs of this
city and were unable to discover any-
thing that resembled real gambling.
Men played cards as they do in lots of
places, but there was no money on the
table and the jurymen considered it
none of their business how muny coins
were in the pockets of the players. If
the' members of the social and frntcr- -

mil clubs and frequenters of pool rooms
play "freeze out," it is thought that
many people imagine that every five-car-

bund is a poker hand, are often
deceived and start rumors of gambling.
Investigation invariably proves that
only social games are being conducted.

The following resolution addressed
to Hon. Percy K. Kelly, cincnit judge,
was pnsscd at the closing session of the
grand jury!

To tlio Hon. Percy B. Kelly, circuit
judge:

We, the members of the Marion coun-
ty grand jury now in session, believing
that it is to the best iuterest of the
taxpayers and citizens of this county,
that the prosecuting attorney bo provid- -

jed with an office, phono and necessary
office equipment in the county court
house, believing that it is the proper
place for the same, as'such nn arrange
ment will facilitate the work of the o

which means conservation of the
county funds. -

Wo recommend that tho couuty court
provide for the above arrnngements.

We have investigated the various re-

ports as to the existing of gambling
within the city of Salem, and are e

to find any evidence supporting
such reports.

We have also visited the social and
fraternal clubs of "the city r.nd investi- -

gated the reports that one or more of
such clubs were violating the local op
tion law. We are convinced that such
reports are without foundation.

II. H. OLIXCIKR, Foreman.
I.. W. ACHKSON, Clerk.
J. J. M 'DONALD.
DAVID JACOBSON.
F. L. IT R VINE.
EDWARD A. .TORY.
CIIAS. JACKET.

KING OF MONTENEGRO

WOULD LIKE THE JOB

Vicuna, July 4. That King Nicholas
of Montenegro is anxious to take Al-

bania in hand if William of Wied.
whom the powers put in air king, is!
forced to abdicate, was the purport of j

information received here today froinj
chancellories of the Montenegrin ruler"!
lias sounded on the subject. i

The country atljoms ms own, has
eoiisiiieraiuc .Montenegrin population in
the north and Nicholas was said to fce.l

..Iff;..,,'),.
D. was considered ceitain, however,

thiit Aestria would never consent to
st.ch arrangement. Nicholas is a
pensioner of the czar, with whom the
Austrians are on strained relations, and
Albania under him, it was said by dip-- ;
lomats here, would virtually be only a

Late

At Hongkong. Advices from the
flood stricken West Kiver valley placed
the namber of drowned at 1 1,000, not
counting those who have perished from
starvation aud disease.

At New York. .Miss Nora Leahy, of
Bath beach, 10, swam Hell Gate, 7'j,
miles, in just two hours, breaking the
record set by Miss Adeline Trapp, the
only other woman who ever aecom-- .

plished the same feat.
At Corcoran, King's County, Cal.

lohn Riley, rich rancher, received word
that his son Hichard had been killed1
at Paso Kobles by the capsizing of hisj
automobile.

At San Jose. Dr. Jane Bowen, aged,
woman physician, entangled her foot in
the reins as she stepped from her car-- j

riage, and when her frightened horse j

ran away, was dragged some distance
and- badly injured.

At San Francisco. Guillermo Agul-naldo- ,

son of the Filipino leader of 10

years ago, was posted as a deserter
from the navy.

At Washington. Secretary of State
Bryan announced the completion of a

peace treaty with France, to be sent
to the senate with the anglo American
agreement

At Los Angeles. Dr. William T. I'M,
u dentist, swallowed poison and then
held off would-b- rescuers with a re-

volver. He was overpowered and taken
to a hospital, where it was said he!
would recover. Domestic troubles, iie

said, wero responsible.
At Los Angeles. Mrs. Llcaonoa

Kmanaga, a beautiful white woman,
who eloped from San Francisco 1"'
years ago with Frank Kurnnaga, J a pa
nose, was denied a divorce.

WILL TURN ALL ALARMS
INTO DEPARTMENT

Mr. Dancy, manager of the Pacific
Telephone Jt Telegraph company, writes
as follows to the Capital Journal:

"Referring to the article in tho Cap-
ital Journal of July 3rd in regard to
tire alarm calls, nml the alleged error
on the part of central in failing to send
tho second alarm, our operators ate in-

structed to eonnrvt all parties with the
fire department telephone regardless or
how many alarms have been sent in.
There has been no arrangement in the
past ior anv one to answer secoiiu
alarms at the department due to all

I, IK.. ,i.,,.t,.,n ,,.
,!, i.., i ... i. .i

'bv theh(.,,iof that this win be reniedic,i
and that someone will do" this in the
future."

Safe and Sure
should be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy are

s
Pills

Laraeit Sale of Any Medicine in Ike World.
Sold everywhere. In boxee 10c, 25c.

INUKWICM UIN1UN
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BUEGHARDT It MEBEDIT3
Resident Agents. S85 8t Strews

$

The Capital Journal
will keep you posted of
Home affairs while you

'are enjoying your vaca-
tion.

To the Readers of

r

CLIP THIS COUPON

Journal

To indicate you are a regular reader you must present Four Coupons

like this one.

The National Embroidery Outfit is guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to this office and
you will be presented with One Complete Outfit, including
Book of Instructions and one All Wood Beaded Hoop and
10 skeins of silk. The G8 cents is to cover duty, express,
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of getting
the package from the factory to you.

N. B. Out-of-Tow- n Readers will add S cents extra
for postage and expense of mailing.

TRAIN ROBBERS MAKE
A SAFE GET-AWA-

Pendleton, Ore., July 4. The theory
today of Hheriff Taylor is that tho two
bandits who escaped after O. W. R. &

N. passenger train No. 5 was held up
near Kamela early Thursday, eluded
a score of armed pursuers all day yes-

terday and reached (ilovcr Siding, near
the scene of the robbery nnd boarded
an east-boun- freight train.

Bloodhounds from tho Washington
state penitentiary traced what is be-

lieved to have been the trail of tho
robbers to this point. At many places
the footprints of tho two men were
plainly visible.

Sheriff Taylor and Coroner (iarfield
still contend that the man killed in the

AND .

We' Manufacture All
Kinds of Boxes and
Crates. Get our prices

Co.
Front and Ferry Phone 1830

xtraordinary Embroidery Pattern

I

CAPITAL JOURNAL

Clip Four

National

Yesterday

Beecham

and Get the

attern

Capital

CRATES

Spaulding Logging

THE

Coupons

200 Guaranteed Patterns 200
Including Instructions, All- - Wood Beaded Embroidery Hoop and 10 Skeins Floss. All

Four Coupons and 68 Cents
Guaranteed to Be Perfectly Satisfactory in Every Respect

pistol dud with Deputy Sheriff
is Hugh Whitney, the notoi-iou- s

Montunu aud Idaho bandit.
McDuffee, wounded in the encounter

with the deud robber, is recovering
rapidly.

URGES THE GOVERNMENT TO
TAKE PART IN CELEBJEATVJN

Paris, July 4. Tli.0 government wo
urged to participate in the Panama-Pacific- ,

exposition in ait editorial tijilny
in the Kcho De Paris, a newspaper.

"President Wilson's fiscal and Mei-ica- n

policies," the editorial said, "v.to
not popular in France, yet it is better
to swallow the pill, us (lermany, Italy
and Japan will be represented."
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